SATURDAY 27th JULY 2019
OPENING SHOW AND SALE OF CONTINENTAL STORE LAMBS AND EARLY LAMBING EWES
Early Breeding Ewes - 504
Today’s sale of breeding sheep and store lambs at Wigton was nothing but a success with
buyers from Yorkshire to Scotland all wanting sheep. Today’s sale was kindly sponsored by
Iggesunds and Nutri Grow. The Judge today was Danny Brooke, Leyburn. There was a
Fantastic show of shearlings forward for the show. Taking first place and overall champion
was a pen of 10 Beltex shearlings from Paul Bartholomew which later sold for £285. Taking
second place and reserve champion was David Barker, Scarborough whose pen of 10 went
on to sell for £260. Top price of the day was a pen of 4 Beltex shearlings from Paul
Bartholomew which sold for £340 and was purchased by David Richardson,
Northumberland. Robert Skelton had a pen of Beltex shearlings up to £305. Mike Lawson
had a run of Texel and Suffolk Ewes which were well bid for and his run of sheep topped at
£265, Mike had four pens making over £200.
Our next sale of breeding sheep and Ewe lambs will be ‘Wigton Whites’ which will take place
on Saturday 7th September with the show taking place the night before. Entries are now
being taken
Shearlings
Beltex £340 £285 £280 £280 P.Bartholomew £305 £290 £280 £280 New Hall Farm (Skelton)
Texel £260 Derwentdale Farm (Barker)
Millenium Bleu £160 £155 Foulsyke Farm (Bowe)

Ewes
Texel £265 £240 Pasture House (Lawson) £145 £135 Greenhill Farm (Little)
Mule £85 Durdar Road (Brough)
Suffolk £140 £120 Pasture House (Lawson)

Ewes with Lambs at Foot - 100
Beltex Hoggs with Lambs at foot £160 £158 £150 £145 £145 £145 £140 £140 £130 £130
P.Bartholomew

Store Lambs - 505
First sale of store lambs today with a mixed show of lambs forward saw a pleasing average
of £67. Today’s first place lambs came from Malcolm Dunn, Coach and Horses which later
sold to the judge for £82.50. Topping the store lambs was a pen from N Comish which sold
for £87. More lambs could have been sold to the Vendors advantage. The next Store Lamb
sale is to be held on Thursday 8th August, please advise entries to Jimmy 07827 966377.
Beltex £87 £84 Thornby Road (Comish) £86 £83 £80.50 £79 Ivanhoe Livestock £83 High
Aketon (Miller) £82.50 £79 Coach & Horses (Dunn)

